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NEW YORK A hosbsnd-asd-wi- fe tern

cluding a fuzzy stuffed black bear.
The American schoolgirl who

wrote to President Yuri V. Andropov and got
an invitation to the Soviet Union read a short
speech written by her father, Arthur, to some
400 members of the Soviet youth organization
at the Artek camp by the Black Sea.

"My stay at sea' camp in Artek has been
wonderful, very wonderful. I shall miss my
new international friends," said the child ner-

vously as an interpreter translated for the au-

dience.
WARSAW, Poland The Polish govern-

ment said Tuesday it was getting ready to lift
martial law but gave no sign that the outlawed

- independent Solidarity union would be per-
mitted or that other rights would be given to
workers and dissidents.

"We estimate that normalization is in prog--;
ress, so the conditions for lifting of martial law

From Associated Press reports .

WASHINGTON Thousands of Ameri-
can marijuana smokers were exposed to small
but risky amounts of paraquat while the herbi-
cide was sprayed cn Mexican marijuana fields
with U.S. support, federal researchers esti-

mate.
Small amounts of the lethal weed killer were

inhaled from marijuana cigarettes by 6,000 to
9,000 Americans each year from 1975 through
1979, according to a study by researchers from
the Centers for Disease Control. .

Most of the marijuana smokers exposed to
the low but risky levels of the chemical lived in
states near Mexico, the study said. The re-

searchers' estimates were published in the July
issue of the American Journal of Public
Health.

of psychologists who had written books on
psychic phenomena leaped from a Queens
apartment building 5 floors to their deaths,
police reported Monday.

Police said the couple, Paul Molow, 69, and
his wife, Doree, 60, left a note asking that their
two dogs and cat be taken care of. A second
note found in their apartment indicated they
felt unable to cope with certain problems, The
New York Post reported.

The Molows were the authors of Beyond the
Visible and Your Fantastic Mind, and several
other works on parapsychology, according to
the Post.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. Prosecutors say
jailing a 650-pou- nd man convicted of raping
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Ills daughter would be too costly be-

cause of bis bad health, but 50 protesters de-

manded his suspended sentence be reconsid-

ered.
"We don't feel justice was served," said

Natalie Babinski, president of the Springfield
chapter of the National Organization for
Women, and one of the protesters at a court-
house where Ralph Ward Rice Jr., 32, pleaded
guilty to rape and incest charges.

Rice was put on three years probation, or-

dered to stay away from his six children and to
undergo psychiatric treatment.

UPLAND, Calif . Three members of an
Iranian family were shot to death Monday by

- killers who burst through a back door and
opened fire, police said. A neighbor said the
family had been "living scared" for two years
because of death threats.

The family's father returned to Iran in
April, police said.. The killers fired at, but
missed, a teen-ag- e girl and left two young boys
alone in a bedroom, police said.

Capt. Merle Arneson said investigators were
checking the family's background because
there was no apparent motive. Valuables in the
fashionable home were untouched and "the
motive was apparently not burglary or rob-

bery." .

YALTA, U.S.S.R. Saying "Let our
countries be friends," Samantha Smith bade
farewell to her Young Pioneer campmates
Tuesday night and was showered with gifts in

MILTON'S 25TH
. SUMMER

FROGSTRANGLER
This is when Milton's low
prices hit bottom and pur

patrons have a buying ball!

Board members chosen
Three new members and five incum-

bents were elected to the UNC Board of.
Governors by the N.C. General Assembly '

last Thursday.
- Each year, eight terms expire on the
board and are subject to nomination and
election by the legislature.

This year's BOG chairman, John R.
Jordan Jr., a Raleigh attorney, was re-

elected to one of the 32 seats.
J. Aaron Prevost of Haywood County,

Louis T. Randolph of Washington, N.C,
Wayne A. Corpening of Winston-Sale- m

and Irwin Belk of Charlotte were also re-

elected.
Newly elected members are Joan Fox

of Oxford, Samuel H. Poole of Southern
Pines and James Earl Daniely, the former
president of Elon College.
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A310 15-50- 1 BY PASS
AT ELLIOTT ROAD

CHAPEL HILLMiltOil s 5 Sonnyj.

933-924- 8

Sun.-Thur- s. 11 AM-- 9 PM: Fn. & Sat. til 10 PM

TJie South's Finest Family Bar B CT

1 S3 1. Franklin St.t Downtown Chaps I Hill

Hours: Msn.-S- xt 10-6:3- 0; Sun. 1- -5
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CIjAHHIFIEDH
Classified ads may be placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 085A, Chapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday. .

lost and foend TYPING $1 PER PAGE, graduate school approved, over-
night service for papers less than 25 pages. For fast, reliable
services caB 489-716- 8 after 6 pm.

WOULD YOU LUCE TO work for Tk DmBf Tmr HmI
diarOitei lipumulT Co by Thm DTH oBfe
md S3 emt pBctio for fal . Wd.-fr- i.

1ms.LOST: BLUE NYLON MAN'S WALLET, dropped white Mdng on
Raleigh Street and area lact Thursday. Phase cal 9294689 or
942-311- 3. No question. Reward. D. Smith.

LOST9 ONE PAIR BLUE plastic framed Vaumet

ABORTION: IN A PRIVATE teemed facOtty hi Chapel HUL
Cost: $175.00 to 12 weeks; over 12 weeks additional charge.
Saturday services, Cal: 942-133- 5 for appointment.

ELECTROLYSIS. Safe ft permanent, removal of face & 6ody
hair by certified efactrofogiet and medical professional, Unda
Durham RN. For private complementary consultation cal
929-380- 9.

BLACK AND WHITE, MALES and females-e- arn t5hr. get a
free physical, and help the environment. The EPA needs healthy

rt, age 1S-3- 5, for a breathing study on the UNC cam-
pus. For mora Info, Call 966-125- 3, Moo.-Fr- l. 8-- 5.

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or lest
Students $2.00 . "
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word '
$1.00 more for boxed ad or bokSJace type

Please notify the DTH o5ce immediately if there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

Lost 7th July between Greenlaw and WSsoa. More scatiincntal
value than monetary worth. Call 942-813-

instructions
LADIES' CHOICE WQX BE back and better than ever in the
UL Wean looking for uninhibited guys with good looks,
good builds and great personalities to work for the greeting
service for women only. Helps to be photogenic. Readability
and own transportation a must. Great pay for work that Is
always fan. Cal 942-322- 8 after 5 p.m. for detals.

CHIEF ENGINEER WXYC MOTIVATION as Important as ex-

perience. EaceBenl resume builder. S75 per ntonth plus lots of
fan. Send resume to Richard Fox. Boa 51, Carolina Union. Or
caB 9624397.

MODERN MOVF31FJVT -CL- ASSES-INTRODtXrnON

to Dance (Modem, Jazz, BaDct,Tap, Improvisation, Choreo-
graphy). Modem, Jazz, Exercise, Baste BaBrL July ly

29, August 1 --August 26. Register now 929-344- Close to
campus.announcedexits servicesSMOKERS! THE EPA NEEDS males, age 18-4- 0 for a study

Involving two visits, hours total, on the UNC campus.
$15 compensation. 966-125- 3. Monday-Frida- y 8--5. .. . roosssnsites

ASTHMA SUFFERER- S- EAEN $75 fas mm EPA

CELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
cookie cake and personal message! For more details call
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East Franklin.

RETURNING TO HARRISON'S ON Friday night: The CLUES!
Happy hour stalls at 9:00 pm! Come rock to Top 40 tuned

PAMPHLETS WANTED. Are you capfcte of writing end produc-
ing a pamphizt? Any subject. Ef so, we are in the business of sell-

ing them, and need more. 50 royalties. Enclose tl. for infor-
mation pamphlet. The National Pamphleteer, Bos 223,
Unakwka, AK 99685.

Sosdy om Am UNC Caaqma. Te casaSfy yaw
18-3-3. with namrnmOv acova arthasn, Fov

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT, NON-smoke- r. to share
apartment. 10 minute walk to campus. $140month bv

eludes utilities. Cal Lois at 929-861- 3 or 942-166-i caB 96C-125-S, MoaveVL. S--5.
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